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,. . , , --ttv k f b ,f Stylioh Spring Eootvdc.pTlib Heat in Valub-T- lio Best in QualityITew Cnrlph" Hosiery- -Women's ond
Children'

Th larpMt assortment In the citvThr ia nnthinir lacklnff III OUr
Hosiery Section. . We can't imagine
how you can fail to fill your needs

. j- - y y m J J1W M - - J i I. a

at prices that are unequaled. Again
we present for your consideration
the largest and most complete show-in- g

of a aeasoiv'a new models in fash-

ionable footwear Boota, . Oxfords,
Pumps and Tie. '.'',"'"';

l V". it(v,M ,J Hwith both pleasure and prom, inese
ispecial values will assist you in your,
Ipurchasing plans: '

- v

Y7omcn's Fancy Ilosa A fine , line of children's, one-stra- p'

Pumps, in patent colt; sizes QQ.
fi tn 11 ! rearular $1.50 values75c Values at GOo

tliv . t: f itmmm't finV Gauza Lisle Stockinsrs. shown
in handsome silk embroidered and boot lace patterns, m all the popular new,

, mhAB a w.ii KirV- - hiah-irrad- e. Stockings, bought to 50ci iiimwvuf ail) tj fcs f o O . p ' i(
"sell recularlv at 75c a nair. nriced for this sale at. ...... 1. ; . .

Women's Oxfords and Pumps,
in all leathers, patent colt, vici kid,
metal, Russia calf; regular (IJO AQ
$3.00 to $5.00 values; at..:. V4
A fine linej of children's Oxford 'and
Pumps, in all styles; regular one-stra- p

A showing of misses' Pumps in- - nnev
strap style," patent colt and --guiimetal; .

iies 11J4 to 2; regular $2.00 (1 OC y

values, special, the pairf .. V-- -

A sale of women's Shoes, all the bt
makes' and leathers, all styles; reguv
lar $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 val- - ?" HQk ,

ues, special,' the pair..;.,...

Ilail Orders 1

Promptly and Care-
fully Filled

XJW Idea Pat-tbrn- n

All Styles
and Sizes, lOo

, , Children's ( OtocWnv 35o; ValtWaA 25q v

We have just' received a new line" of children's fine Maco Cotton Stockings, which,
we believe to Be unequajed in wearing quality. They are guaranteed fast black,
and are made .with linen heel and toe and double knee; medium weight
Stockings, in all sizes for boys and girls. Regular 35c values, spial

and four-stra- p Roman ban- - C K
dais;) regular $2.00 values, atvAtU

Otip Eves? dhamging Fanopama of the Hew
i V andBeautiful in women's wear

Jjssu&'ers s&s.sx$$ji&A ffiss Mitsui as
' j ..t.. l.-- a rati nrnnm nii imiat coma to this Store IOf them.-T.WAslM Silli .Safe
ana wan iuo very ikii vu jv wvu. . -

i , t

TT1tt Tnnf .n Ho Aliloto Bnv Gilts Fashionable Spring Suita
at Special Prices Novr, Do You ? 7oll, Hero's the Un-cipect- ed

Sillis Offered to You at Savins Prices Lower
v Silk Coata Specially. Priced" ) ,

, Spring Coats of first quality black silk taffeta, with a high, lustrous' finish..

Medium and full length coats," loose or semi-fittin- g or the new pleated bafck;
- effect. - Some with" the .'shawl collar of silk or moreen; finished with braid.JLnan x ou W ouia Xixpoqi; oo xany ui iuu ouiiu,M

Much as they deserve it, space will not permit us going
into detail regarding these fashionable tailored garments.
Coats from 32 to 36 inches long, fitted and semi-fitte- d.

Some are plainly tailored and others are trimmed with
satins and braids. Fabrics are fine French serges, ocean
serges, panamas, diagonals and fancy tweed suitings.

SSu cno&.;!??..t::. $12.50 to S25.00
Others with beautiful lace collars of various styles, r lhese styljsh garments

';COme in two lengths those of full length are shoulder-line- d with silk, while
- some of those of medium length are lined' through- - flJO K A I1 Q Kfl
out with silver-gra- y satin lining. Priced from... J PCWl TO tUX7.UV

Are Includad in This Remarkable OHoring--

Children's Jaclrota
A complete line of children's Jackets,,
in styles including some very smart
box effects. Materials include twilled r

flannel, covert and worsted coating.;
Solid colors, fancy stripes and checks.
Sizes from 2 to 14 years; great values.;

frroZ::?$2.25To$4.90

White Lawn and--'
K, Lingerie Waists

Dainty Ungerie and white lawn Waists
innumerable stvles form this choice

' No previous Silk Sale excel this one! Never, to the best of our knowledge and belief, have such superb
Silks been eold at anywhere near auch a ridiculously low price! Silks of splendid quality, comprising the
new season's very choicest designs and newest colorings and the richest, rarest patterns. , Included are:,

"

Your Choice of ? 24-in- ch Satin Foulards in all the correct new shades. , ,

fl5o 75e 85e and -
Black Swi8S Taffeta, all pure silk and a rich, beautiful black,

uy i04nch Shepherd Checks iaaU size checks, in colors black, blue and

Wpmcn'o and Ilisscs
' WdsnvGarments
Suits of the "real, natural linen and
whiteiight blue and natural linenette.
Tailored coat and pleated akirts; pearl
buttpn , .

" - t

LINENETTE SUITS ........ f
LINEN SUITS.. . . ..... .9.50

; An excellent line' of Wash Dresses.
Many new styles, and the sailor ef-

fects of chambray; gingham and linen.
Plain effects and others trimmed.
Some beautiful lingerie effects of fine
quality lawn; trimmed with dainty
lace; some with yokes of Baby Irish
and pretty Dutch ' necks. Other
Dresses with waist and skirt richly

excellent " values.t embroidered. 'All

.S2;.!!: $2.95TO $8.50
SHIc Drosses in Nbx7

' T" Styles j . V

Sil k Taffeti Dresses, . in ' beautiful
styles plain tucked yokes, some with
yokes of lace and others richly braid-

ed. Plain, kilted, pleated and paneled
; skirts, black, navy, brown and nu

h , ,,. ' hrown. . " ' - ' ,' '

10-in- ch Pekin Stripes in neat styles. ; :
19-in- ch

Plain-Colore- d Surah Silk in all the new shades. .
.. ; .

'
19-in- ch Solid-Color- ed Poplins-i- the best shades. . i :
19-in- ch Fancy Corded Bengaline Silks in neat self-color-ed designs. , , ,

19-in- ch SWUs Messaline Silks and Liberty Satins in every wanted

Selection. . Richly embroidered, and
tome trimmed with lace; the Bishop
sleeve..- - A very pretty style with yoke
'of fine tucks. Among other stylesare
some. neat tail- - fiK,V- - CO Cft
ored Waists.... UJl TO tpO.lll

.LltSUk'iWaistsC;:";

1

A

i hi ii intuit iiii)' aa. wum na&A vs.m-- rvi ' n. '
19 to 26-in- ch Novelty Silks in pin and hairline stripes

-- don't' be late. ? come
at vour 1rst oppor.

xceptional Waist values at this mod- -
erate price.- - - Taffeta Silk Waists, ; in
black and colors. Fine tucked yokes
and other s extremely pretty styles.
Other Waists at the , same price, of
Mark anrf t white China nil If On.

Swiss Messalineain jich and effectiye designs."'' " -
; ;

Habutai Wash Silks in neat dots and smaU figures.
23-in- ch

Plain-Colore- d Pongees, etc etcVetc , ' V '',' Z;tunitv, ,

. .' ' r' . ' rw f.rliif.t. th. fHnir the Barrain. Tables through
.style with yoke and collar of fine 'lace
and otherwise j lace trim'd. PQ fZ(
The best Waist values ati . POallV

adS To our dsjSs4. will biTotilized for thtTimpomnt sale Extra sale...
?olebunSersn I.sWer? wm teTattendance.. You will exercise the wisest aort of judgment by an

merous lighter colors, l ne prices

from! '.' $12.50 TO $25.00.
ticipating your Silk needs for the entire Summer, while this eventtui sale is to progress. ; - i

; Kaygop's Silk GlovesSpecial; sale ox spring jeaiims
In All tho Now Shades, With Double Finger Tips, SOoSheets, Pillow Cases, Cotton liianJiets

are all the new'A full showing of .these celebrated Silk Uloves at this popular price, incmaea
shades, as well as black and white not a size is missing. Every pair made withWe are continually on the lookout for bargains to interest the housewifeas mot nousewives :

this city well know. This time we were fortunate in making a special deal in ready-to-us- e Sheets
ii,.T Vi c j ui. kn.,.v.kr.i... mik. mniMmM mfer nresent market Dnces and

double finger tips-an- d

well finished throughout No better Gloves were ever sold at this price. There's satisfaction
,in every pair. ,H, f jt , , - - v V ':""-- . -billow wises nu odicauii piii wuk," . -

on tiw same basis we offer, them to you at thia sale. Now is the time to secure a generous supply f

Snecials in Bleached SheetsUreat .v aine in jruiow pups
Whrn th manufacturers were 'willing to make
iinniial-nric- e concessions for soot cash we pur

Nov Style Sweater Coati
07.50 Long Models at 05.00
The Vest line of Sweater , Coats 'we have ever
offered at a sale price. A' full ' showing-o- f the
new styles, in popular long models; attractive
plain weaves in colors, red, white and gray; all
sizes. Regular $7.50 values, specially CfC OH

; linings for Fash--
ionable ; Spring

; : . Wear - .v
- Every' .Yrd Guaranteed Th

world's standard, lining fabrics for
. every use. iA grade for. every, pur- -
- pose. For' Spring, this wbnderfu!

assortment offers new shades, new J,
weights, new- - weaves, suitable for.

linings, dressing gowns,garment foundations, petticoats,'
. draperies, etc..,; ' ' - ?

; li5o to 45o;Yard N

llydcdrsdc

We've made a special effort thjs season, to please
"our most exacting patrons when it comes to pur.
chasing household goods, as our assortments will,
show. - How we stand on the price question these
figures will show:,-.s- ' ' ;'. !: .

' " ,3 i
Bleached ' Sheets, made of good, durable 'AKn
muslin; size 72aj90 inches, priced at:
Bleached Sheets, extra "i heavy, - without 5 CJgt
seam; sixe 72x90 Inches; priced at.....;, l 1
Bleached Sheets of extra heavy quality, HtZg .

size 81x90 in'chei, priced at ; ...

priced for this sale ..,.,,...,,......

chased a very large consignment of these goods--,
that's why such values as these are offered you.

, See if you can match these values elsewhere:. J

Pillow Slips 42x36 inches, made of good "I Ap
quality muslin, priced at.........;.?....
Pillow Slips," 45x36 inches, neatly hem- - 1 ffp
stitched, ready to use,
Pillow Slips, 42x36 inches, made of extra" A
heavy linen finished .muslin, at,.

v
. Collar! Supporters 25b

Fancy Slevele VeiU Q
Oammer Wt.t 40q VaU. y
It isn't often you get knit underwear, in Summer

; weight, at a sale price, but such is the opportunity
we are offering you. - Women's fine ; sleeveless

' Vests, in form-fittin- g styles, with ;, fancy yoke.'
They come in all sizes, in white only.. Regu-
lar 40c values, specially priced for, this OK'
sale at ...... .v aw

' ;rv.'Vir-- .;v.y
Women's Hondlxcrohicfs '

.Regular 7b Values at 3Ko
1500 dosen full size Handkerchiefs to be placed

. on sale at less than the manufacturer's cost. Five
i pretty styles to choose from plain with J4 pr

J4-in- ch hems; allover crossbar or plain center,
with stripe; plaid border and plain-tof- mercer-- "
ized with --inch hemT Now is the time to supply

a..w Bk'.. m 4

Af special sale of 100 dozen fancy Collar Support-
ers, . with pretty pearl and rhinestone settings. ,

Shown in straight and adjustable styles. Very
best styles for lace collars, and specially Of?-- ,
priced at ........ .V . i . ... ....... : .V.Theso Valnes in Cotton Blonhets :

: W v '

If you are arranging the household for warm weather, yon will doubtless find your stock of light

bedw.r needs replenishing These unusual onomies in Coon Blanket
oective buyers because of the large savings offered. - UNMATCHABLE VALUES IN SAMPLE
BLANKETS FROM 5 UP TO 3.6i A PAIR. , , , -- VVVVV,V '

Wash Belts, 3So Values 25c .

A fine offering of over 1000 Wash Belts, elegantly
embroidered in all the latest patterns and shown
in the neat tailored effects.' These dainty little
Belts have pretty Mother of Pearl and white pearl
buckles and rood adjustable clasps. Sell OCT,

Gray Cotton Blankets, full 12--4 siae, 451 fZ(
with fancv colored borders, special at.V-a-JV- f

Gray Cotton Blankets, in single sixe, with fKp
colored borders, soecial at.........

Wi!te Cotton Blankets'- - in 12--4 size. $1.50 your future neeas. Kegnur c vaiuea, or vym
for 25f , special Monday and .Tuesday," ea. U3u regularly at 35c each, special at........... aGclUTan Cotton BlankeU, in foil siae, with CI f(l

fancy colored borders, special at...... VXVW without borders, exceptional .values at

Elen'G; Wear -

33b Boy' WaiaU 20o '

"A fine" showing "of boys' Blouse
Waists, made wih soft turn-dow- n

collar, with soft cuffs and full
blouse. s They ccnie in plain blue,

; tan, .black, sateen and fancy pat-

terns. "Shown in nil fixes from 6,
to 14 years, and are best 35c va- l-

." ues, specially priced for this OQ
sale atv.......4.:..v l,

Special Values in ?Islinweap Hew EimteoMeirie
. .

:
... . ' f' You will find these garments to be of an exceptionally high i ordercleverly designed and fault-leea- ly

made. Never before have such beautiful garments borne such tempting prices, Now is your
nnnottunirv to secure a srenerous aupphr. Don't miss it - V -- ' J V- .A' t

Thoussnds of yards of new Embroideries bought of the surplus
stock of one of the country's largestwholesale houses places us

' in a position to make some sensational offers for Monday 52- -

inch full length Embroideries, in the beautiful rich floral scroll,
eyelet, blind and openwork pattern, embroidered on' fine sheer
Swiss, the work running 18 inches deep; used especially for
dresses; both scalloped and hemmed edges. Regular (?1 1Q
Yalues to f3.50the yard, your choice while they last mvA'

'27-inc- h Embroidery, for" dresses; values up to $2.50 a QQ.
yard, special for this sale at '...,........; wOt
27-In- ch Embroidery, values up to $1-5-

0 a yard, specially COg
priced for this sale at

7So Xlon'a Gottds 33q
A' sale of men's plain "xhite rous- -,

' lin Gowns, made with V aeck or
' soft turn-dow- n collar; front trim'd

with fancy trimming. They , are ,

cut good, full width and length and
are best 5c values. Special
for this sals at........... Wtiy

: lleai Taney Gox 12 p
A special offering of men's fancv
rotton Sox, made seamless with
fme ribbed tjp. They ccme in
blue and Rreen, with aorted pa

Suits and Gowns iy 1, 1

: Best 01.00 Values tPU
The Combination Suits, consisting of corset
cover and drawers, are made of fine quality nain-
sook and trimmed with, very pretty laces snd em-- ,

broideries. . Very beautiful garments. - Yea will i

profit by getting first choice. . . .

THE O0WNS are shown in the low-nec- k, slip-- .

over style, with short sleeves; also the high-nec- k

style with long sleeTes. These fine garments are
made of good quality nainsook or cambric, and
trimmed with pretty laces, embroideries and rib--

Uovms and SMrts Cf fCQ
C2.0O-C3.3- 5 Vals. . vfyv.
These dainty Skirts are'made of excellent quality
material and trimmed with fine laces and em-

broideries; cut good, full width and length, well
made and neatly finished garments. that yon wl
be well pleased with.
THE GOWNS are made pf fine nainsook, cam-

bric or crossbar material and trimmed
- pretty embroideries, laces and ribbons. Tbey
are shown in the bishop, slip-ov- er and empire
style, and are extra well made and neatly fin

trio n2 are kii iac vnuea. oon. Tour cnotce or vomwmtion suits or Oluiay Lac63ished. Your choice of arty of these pretty Mctrts
SfsecUMv priced fot this Gowns; regular $1.00 values, at theCowrs; regular $2.00 and $2.23 O"! Cand .750' r ',

. sale at price 01 ,values at the special price cf, AD Embroideries from 2 t3 IS

Inches wide, reduced as follow;Child' Gwcatcrs 4.9o C2.00 Combination Suits 01.10 kind.Fe jrr.larValueo to 20o at 6c
Cotton Cluny Laces, both white and ecru, to 4 inches wide,
suitable for trimming Summer wash dresses, waists and ender- -

1 o
1 " cAnother choice offerirg cf Combination Suits, consisting

corsrt corer and drawers or corset cover ana imn.of

Corset Covers at 30o
An extra fine line of Corset Covers, made
of grod quality nainsook and Irimmed
with fine embroidery and laces. Reg-

ular 0c and 65c values, specially "OQ
prked for this sale at.......'.... J

'V'
Ktg lilar

lif.i'if

A fpecial al of chilirrn'? white
rool Sweater, m.ide cot style tnd

trimmed with coJ quality wh:te
pearl button.. A fine ortmrr.t
to chooe from. Bu 5c values,
ipeoiirf ?Acci for Moniy n -

k

k -- 1.

I '.
e rt l;re qviaij rainsooic ni cinniy inuiiwu "ma

, wear; also very suitable for curtains, doilies cr center piece.laces: extra wt.i rnae sr!i rrtiy nn- -
r.-M'-Ti rH

Very popular Laces. Good vaiuea Bp to 20c a yard, special GcKffnr Tslces, specia:.'y priced for CI AC)'ihed. K' v'.i r 1 1for this sale at, the yard.........Mon if ani Tursdiy at v ,

V'i


